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Minutes of the Thompson Annual Parish Meeting
held in Thompson Village Hall at 7.00pm on Thursday 10 May 2012

Present: Kate Winslow was in the chair, also present 13 Parishioners, Phil Cowan NorfolkCounty Councillor and Paul Groom of Norfolk County Council Highways Department.
1. To sign as correct the minutes of the last meeting held on 19 May 2011: The minutesof the meeting held on 19 May 2011 were signed by the Chair as correct.  There were nomatter arising from the minutes.
2. Reports:

2.1. Report from the Chairman of Thompson Parish Council: Kate Winslow reported thatthe Parish Council had had a stable year with no resignations and with the co-option of 2new Councillors.  The recent elections again saw no election in Thompson with all existingCouncillors being re-appointed without election. A decision has finally been made aboutthe future use of the telephone box.  A new village notice board has been ordered forwhich a very generous donation towards its cost has been received.  The notice board onthe bus shelter is to be refurbished.  The village sign will disappear shortly for a shortperiod of time to be renovated.There have been several contentious planning applications throughout the year most ofwhich were withdrawn prior to the decision date but some will, it is suspected, return at alater date. Unfortunately the saga of a proposed bungalow to be built by Flagship Housingseems to have come to a grinding halt.The Parish Council became the Trustees of the Millennium Green and a managementcommittee was set up to administer the day to day running of the green.Town Land charity paid out £400 this year.  As with all charities interest on the capitalwas down.Kate Winslow thanked her fellow councillors for all their hard work and support duringthe last year.
2.2. Reports from Local organisations:
2.2.1. Report from Thompson Millennium Green Charitable Trust:The Olympic Open Weekend in July saw the revival of the Thompson 5k.   Fifty fourrunners took part and the feedback was positive. The event benefited from a grant fromthe County Council as well as income generated from entry fees and contributions for theWI and the BBQ Team.   Net proceeds amounted to £350.  The intention is to repeat theevent in September 2012In September the “Thompson Live” event was held on the Green to raise funds for Nepal inNeed and the Green.  The Green’s funds were boosted by some £750, after expenses.PondA detailed survey of the pond was made during the year and a comprehensive reportissued recommending a sympathetic regeneration programme to improve theenvironment of the pond and enhance the bio-diversity.  It is hoped to undertake the workduring the summer.The contract for cutting the grass on the Green, and adjoining land owned by the ParishCouncil, was put to tender in the winter as the contract with Dale Watson expired.  Fourinvitations were sent: two quotes were received, and Dale Watson advised he didn’t wishto be considered.  A three-year contract has been agreed with CGM who started in Marchand, on early evidence, seems to be good value.A number of tidy up days were held with the tree sculpture and seats cleaned and treatedand a large planting of daffodils made along the Celebration Avenue.The possibility of establishing a power source on the Green is being explored again inorder to support events and activities.
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Progress on play equipment was put on hold partly due to a temporary loss of capacity butmainly to get in synch with plans for the proposed new Community Centre on the VillageGreen.  As plans and prospects become clearer then decisions will be made about the playequipment.2011 proved to be a lucrative year for the Trust, being in receipt of a significant bequestfrom the estate of the late Basil Bird and a substantial grant secured by the Chairman toset against costs for restoring the pond.  With expenditure running at a level similar toprevious years the net increase in funds in the year from 31 December 2010 was well inexcess of £26,000, with total funds at 31 December 2011 standing at more than £33,000.The accounts for 2011 still need to be inspected and verified for presentation to theTrust’s AGM which will be held later this year. Lisa Harrison has agreed to do this, as shedid last year.A budget has been set for 2012 anticipating expenditure in excess of income, notably aswork on the pond progresses and uses up the grant received last year.  Further, Trustincome will be less as the annual Parish Council grant has been waived followingagreement to transfer the grass-cutting contract from the Trust to the Council, which is amore tax-efficient arrangement.
2.2.2. Report from Thompson Parish Church Teresa Blake reported on the fund raisingand maintenance of Thompson Church.
2.2.3. Report from Thompson Village Hall Committee:

2.2.3.1. Thompson Village Hall: It was reported that the Village Hall continues to be beused regularly by local organisation.  A committee of interested parties has beenformed to organise celebrations for the Queen’s Diamond Jubillee.
2.2.3.2. Thompson Community Hall Project: Following a bequest from Basil Bird to theVillage for a new Community Hall interested parties met and formed a committee toexplore the feasibility and support within the village for a new Community hall onthe Parish Council owned portion of Thompson Millennium Green.  A village widesurvey demonstrated overwhelming support for the project and as a result it wasdecided to start in earnest the design and fund raising process.
2.2.3.3. Coffee Mornings: Coffee morning are held on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each monthwith extra one being put on for the Walkers when they walk in the Village, profits gothe Village Hall.
2.2.4. Report from Thompson Women’s Institute: Kate Winslow gave the followingreport on behalf of Thompson WI. Thompson WI continues to flourish with approx.26 members.  We had a varied mix of speakers for most of our meetings.  We wentto the Theatre Royal to see Calendar Girls, we had an enjoyable evening walkingaround Thompson with our guide and ending at the Chequers.We also helped out with teas at the Flower festival day.  Our quiz team again wonthe group quiz and the “prize” is to host the following year’s event and the dartsteam again went through to the finals.Looking ahead - 2012 maybe our Queens Diamond Jubilee but 2013 will beThompson’s Diamond year.
2.2.5. Report from Stitchers Group: Bronwen Tyler reported for the Stitchers groupsaying we have had a good year with steady membership.  Many of us have paid theusual visits to Chilford Quilt Fairs, Alexandra Palace and so on to get new ideas andmaterials, as well as enjoying a good day out.  We had a lovely Christmas dinner atthe Chequers with about 15 or 16 of us present. We have conducted a number ofsmall workshops where members have taught the group how to create something
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they have made previously.   The Christmas appliqué, which could be a cushioncover or a wall hanging, was very successful.  It is always surprising just howdifferent some things look just by changing the fabrics used or the trims.  We havealso learned how to make fabric fruits which can be used as pin cushions or piled ina bowl as a decoration or, in the smaller size, hung on a Christmas tree.We have displayed work at the Annual Flower festival and are already planning thisyear’s display.  Recently we were shown knitted tops which are made for charity -for ‘Fish and Chips Babies’.  These are babies born in Africa whose parents are sopoor that the babies are sent home from hospital wrapped in newspaper.  A numberof the group make these and we will be showing some examples at the FlowerFestival with the pattern available so that others can also make them if they wish.We continue to enjoy each other’s company, which was the primary reason forbeginning the group, and have welcomed new members this year.  If anyone in thevillage and surrounding area would like to join us they would be very welcome.  It isa great way of meeting people and you don’t have to stitch to join in.  Just comealong for a chat and a coffee.  None of us get much stitching done in an eveninganyway! A number of friendships have grown out of the group and it is great to hearof them pursuing other interests together.  We meet in the village hall everyWednesday from 7.15 and we only charge enough to cover the cost of the hall –currently £1 each – which we think is great value
2.2.6. Report from Wayland Partnership: Bronwen Tyler reporting for the WaylandPartnership saying that a series of local town/village histories had now beenpublished under the banner of “Capturing our Wayland Heritage”.  There was onefor Thompson and that all volumes were available for purchase either as a set or asindividual volumes.  A Diamond Jubilee souvenir booklet featuring the events fromeach of the Wayland villages was planned.  Overall the Partnership was doing welland advertising was successful.
3. Any Other Business not already notified:
3.1. Briefing by Paul Groom Norfolk County Council Highways Engineer: Paul Groom wasinvited by those present to address the meeting. He outlined the work of the HighwayRangers who carry out small highway repairs, maintenance and clean road signs etc.  Healso answered questions regarding the state of local roads and footpaths.  In answer toquestions regarding the repair of street name signs and litter collection he pointed outthat this was the District Councils area of responsibility and not the County Council’s.Also hedge cutting is usually left to the owner of the land but that the Rangers strimmedsome footways.  Kate Winslow thanked Paul Groom for taking the time to attend themeeting.The meeting closed at 8:10pm
Kate WinslowChair – Thompson Parish Council 23 May 2013


